Oakland County Resources During Covid-19

COVID-19 HELPLINES

❖ **Oakland County** – Nurse On Call helpline: 1-800-848-5533
❖ **State of Michigan**: 888-535-6136 or email COVID19@michigan.gov
❖ **Oakland County Health Department**: Help Hotline for non-health needs such as locating community resources, food and housing assistance. 248-858-1000

FOOD/ESSENTIAL SUPPLIES ASSISTANCE

❖ **Baldwin Center**: 212 Baldwin Ave Pontiac Bagged Lunches M/W/F 10:45AM-1PM
❖ **MiCah 6/Sprout/580 W Huron Street Pontiac**: Produce Boxes available M/W 4-7PM Saturday delivery 248-221-7500
❖ **Lighthouse**: Food Boxes by request M-F 248-600-9541. Fill out online request: https://mycovidresponse.org/signup?networkpartner=744
❖ **Lighthouse**: emergency food boxes from 9AM-12PM every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 46156 Woodward Avenue in Pontiac from 9:30AM-3PM and 5850 Dixie Hwy in Clarkston from 10AM-3PM. Boxes available M-F from 9AM-12PM at St. David’s Food Pantry, 16200 W. 12 Mile, Southfield.
❖ **Unique foods C/O Pontiac Academy**: 196 Cesar E Chavez Ave in Pontiac. Meals available Thursdays from 11:30-1PM
❖ **Dream Center of Pontiac Woodside Bible Church**: 830 Auburn Pontiac Food Pantry/Groceries Friday 10:30AM -2PM. Delivery available after 12:30PM.
❖ **All Saints Church**: 171 Pike Pontiac Curbside Breakfast Saturdays 8-10AM
❖ **Bowen Center**: Meals on Wheels available for pick up- 52 Bagley St; Ruth Peterson Center 990 Joslyn Monday and Thursday at 12PM.
❖ **Ruth Peterson Senior Center**: Meals on Wheels available for pick up 990 Joslyn Rd. Pontiac Monday and Thursday at 12PM.
❖ **Pontiac Community Foundation**: If anything other than food is needed, call 248-600-9541
❖ **The Open Hands Food Pantry & Garden**: 11 Mile and Woodward Avenue, is open and distributes food from 10:30-1PM on Mondays and 9:30AM-12PM on Saturdays.
❖ **Active Faith**: groceries to the South Lyon community from 11AM to 4:30PM on Mondays and Wednesdays, located at 401 Washington St. in South Lyon.

**Pick Up**: Place order online.
https://fs11.formsite.com/fgzaQC/u8azwzvana/index.html?fbclid=IwAR3WjFHg3N_NhSuT1vXSllv7L-WaopxU37j-W7JMJ9wl4q8zGmH-o85WLvs

**Home Delivery**: https://fs11.formsite.com/fgzaQC/fbpykcnk4r/index.html?fbclid=IwAR1sRJKyT3GNw4DLnRflZ4bxxzan_hxlu1kcpnpUOUu5r8_HJMuoQsxrOZ8

**Drive Up/Walk Up Pantry**: Drive up to the pantry, stay in your car and someone will assist.

❖ **The Open Door Outreach Center Food Pantry**: 7170 Cooley Lake Road Waterford, is open from 10AM to 4PM Tuesday to Friday. Service is drive up only and a photo ID is required.

❖ **The Arts and Technology Academy of Pontiac**: 888 Enterprise Dr. Breakfast and lunch to anyone in need from 9-11AM every Tuesday-Thursday. Drive to back of building to pick up meals.

❖ **Gleaners**: Offering drive up mobile sites at various locations. Please visit https://www.gcfb.org/community-distribution-sites to get an updated list of sites.

❖ **St. David’s Episcopal Church**: 7170 Cooley Lake Road Waterford. Drive Up food boxes on Tuesday/Wednesday/Friday.

❖ **Hazel Park Schools**- residents who are disabled or ill and live within the school district boundaries can get lunches delivered via the porch. Please call 248-658-5525 or email hpnutrition@hazelparkschools.org by 3pm the day prior. Please leave name, number of persons total, number of children in the home, and phone number.

❖ **Older Person’s Commission**: 650 Letica Dr. Rochester Hills. Meals are available for pick up M-F beginning at 12PM. Call 248-659-1032 24 hours in advance to reserve a meal. Can provide up to 2 weeks of emergency meals. Suggested donation $3/meal. Under 60, full cost of meal.

❖ **Holly Woodlands**: 3323 Grange Hall Rd. Holly. Meals are available for pick up M-F from 11:30AM-12PM. Call 810-632-2155 24 hours in advance to reserve a meal. Suggested donation $3/meal 60+; Full cost of meal for under 60.
❖ **Milford Senior Center**: 1050 Atlantic St., Milford. Meals are available for pick up M-F from 11:30AM-12PM. Call 810-632-2155 24 hours in advance to reserve a meal. Suggested donation $3/meal 60+; Full cost of meal for under 60.

❖ **Novi Senior Center (Meadowbrook)**: 25075 Meadowbrook, Novi. Meals are available for pick up M-F from 11:30AM-12PM. Call 810-632-2155 24 hours in advance to reserve a meal. Suggested donation $3/meal 60+; Full cost of meal for under 60.

❖ **Richardson Community Senior Center**: 1485 Oakley Park Dr, Commerce Township. Meals are available for pick up M-F from 11:30AM-12PM. Call 810-632-2155 24 hours in advance to reserve a meal. Suggested donation $3/meal 60+; Full cost of meal for under 60.

❖ **Waterford Senior Center**: 3621 Pontiac Lake rd., Waterford. Call 248-682-9450 by 10AM. Meals are available for pick up from 11:30AM-12PM. Suggested donation $3/meal 60+; Full cost of meal for under 60.

❖ **Forgotten Harvest**: [https://www.forgottenharvest.org/covid19/](https://www.forgottenharvest.org/covid19/)
  - **Civic Center Park**: 2725 Joslyn Ct., Orion. Drive up Mobile Pantry is available every Monday from 9AM-1PM or until food has all been distributed. Food will only be distributed to the trunk.
  - **Family Victory Fellowship Church**: 19421 W. 10 Mile Rd., Southfield. Monday from 11AM-2PM.
  - **Silver Lake Church of the Nazarene**: 520 W. Walton, Pontiac. Tuesday from 1:30-4PM.
  - **Oak Park Recreation Center**: 14300 Oak Park Blvd., Oak Park. Wednesdays from 9AM-12PM. Forgotten Harvest On The Go mobile pantry.
  - **Landmark Church**: 24520 N. Chrysler Dr. Hazel Park. Thursday 12PM-3PM.
  - **First Baptist Church of Holly**: 15030 N. Holly Road. Fridays from 9AM-12PM. Forgotten Harvest On The Go mobile pantry.
  - **First Baptist Church of Wixom**: 620 N. Wixom, Wixom. Fridays 9AM-12PM. Harvest On The Go mobile pantry.
  - **Woodside Pontiac**: 830 Auburn Ave., Pontiac. Friday from 12:30PM-3:30PM.

**GROCERY DELIVERY**

❖ **North Oakland Transportation Authority**: Providing grocery delivery for seniors age 60 or older or individuals with underlying health conditions who reside in Oxford, Addison
or Orion Townships, or the villages of Oxford, Leonard or Lake Orion. Orders must be placed by the customer online through the Meijer store in Oxford or the Kroger stores on Lapeer (M-24) and at Walden and Baldwin roads in Orion Twp. NOTA will pick up and deliver to the customers home. Please call 248-693-7100. Will also pick up and deliver food boxes from FISH.

❖ **The Village Elves**- pick up supplies due to inability to get out or shortage of funds. Email villageelves@gmail.com or Greg Brainer 248-921-3658. Serves Milford

❖ **Fenton Center of Hope**: Will bring food to the elderly. Call 810-620-8167. Serves Fenton, Lindon and Holly.

❖ **Caulder Dairy**: Home Delivery of milk, bread, cheese, jam/jelly. Delivery fee: $3. Call 313-381-8858 or fill out the form online at https://calderdairy.com/home-delivery/ to place an order. Serves South Lyon and New Hudson.

❖ **Mediumize**: Volunteers will provide free errand running (food or medicine) for individuals who are in high risk groups or for people who are showing symptoms of COVID-19. Submit a request online for help: https://www.mediumize.com/i-need-help

PET FOOD

❖ **Michigan Humane Society**: Pet Pantry Program provides food and supplies curbside. Please call 866-648-6263.

❖ **Animal Welfare Society of Southeast MI**: Pet Food Program provides free pet food for individuals who demonstrate financial need. Please call 248-548-1150.

❖ **Community Sharing Outreach Center**: Pet Pantry provides curbside pickup of pet food to persons in need. 5061 N. Duck Lake Road, Highland. Hours are Tuesdays from 10AM-1PM, 2nd and 4th Tuesday from 6-8PM and 2nd Saturday from 10AM-12PM.

FRIENDLY REASSURANCE
❖ **CCSEM**: Call Trista at 248-537-3300, Ext. 3941. Please include person's name, phone number, address, emergency contact name & number, and any pertinent information (dementia, hard of hearing, etc.)

❖ **Interfaith Volunteer Caregivers**: Interfaith Volunteer Caregivers: Call 586-757-5551. Provides conversation and checking for unmet needs. Will call up to daily depending on client’s needs.

❖ **OPC**: 248-608-0249. Provides calls for Rochester, Rochester Hills and Oakland Township.

❖ **Alliance Senior Care**: Free wellness check in calls or virtual visits. Calls will be made to ensure individuals have food, medications and necessities; and to provide social interaction and to let them know someone cares. Additional support and resources may be provided if needed. Open to all older adults in Macomb, Oakland and Wayne counties. Please email: dina@allianceSRcare.com or contact@allianceSRcare.com or call 248-274-2170.

**ONLINE SUPPORT**

❖ **DNOM**: Real Talk online/telephone support group meets via ZOOM. Group meets to bring people together to help cope with feelings of feeling alone, feeling isolated or feeling anxious about the pandemic. Meets on Tuesdays from 12PM-1PM. Please email peer_support@dnom.org to receive a registration link. Open to everyone.

❖ **Alzheimer’s Foundation of America**: Offers virtual programs such as fitness, meditation, technology, Broadway concerts, art and self-care for caregivers. Visit https://www.facebook.com/AlzheimersFoundationofAmerica/ to take part in the programs. They can be viewed any time after the events.

❖ **Headspace**: Free collection of meditation, sleep and movement exercises. https://www.headspace.com/mi

**LEGAL RESOURCES**

❖ **The Southwest Detroit Immigrant and Refugee Center** is offering 30 minute online consultations in place of in person visits. Sign up at: https://detimmigrantcenter.com/sign-up-for-online-legal-consultations/?fbclid=IwAR21TjjCz-b03kyIbDPxYbTzP0TAE0_TM9lqd3KeZ_FYa2f9PSO53auR7g
❖ **Lakeshore Legal Aid**: Offices are closed, but please call 888-783-8190 or apply online at michiganlegalhelp.org for assistance.

**TAX ASSISTANCE/ ECONOMIC IMPACT PAYMENT QUESTIONS**

❖ **Accounting Aid Society**: Call 313-556-1941 or visit their website at https://accountingaidsociety.org/covid-19/

These agencies are intended as referrals only. We do NOT license, endorse or recommend any provider. Information maintained and distributed by the Area Agency on Aging 1-B.